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Money in Moving Pictures.
"I am gointo embark in some

sort of business,?, and want to know
whether you tluAk there is mucL
money in moving' pictures?"

' ' There was for the fellow who
moved a half dozen of ours," said the
'flat dweller. "He charged us $10."

IN CONSTANT TORTURE.

IIow a Severe Case of Kidney Disease
Was Conquered.

Mrs. Sherman Youngs, Schoharie,
N. Y., says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
saved my life after years of suffering
that ran me down to such a degree

of weakness that I
could do no work,
and the pains I suf-
fered would throw
me Into spasms. I
was dizzy, worn and

; ached terribly, I had
rheumatism and wa3

nervous and all unstrung. I thought
I tried every known medicine, but It
was not until I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills that I began to get help.
The pains slowly disappeared, the
kidney secretions cleared up and in a
few weeks my strength returned so
that I could work about the house
again. It is three years since 'then
and Doan's Kidney Pills have kept
me well."

Remember the name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Railroad Economy

The economy practiced upon the
Great Northern Railroad is well
known among railroad men, one of
the stanchiest believers in the old
saying that "Economy is the road to
wealth" being the president, J. J.
Hill. The story is told in the West
that upon one occasion when Presi-
dent Hill was looking over a piece of
track he found a new railroad spike.
Taking it to the boss in charge of that
stretch of road, he handed it to him
and said : ' ' You must be more care-
ful. Nothing must be wasted. Pick
up all your spikes as vou go along."
"Why, Mr. Hill," repiied the "boss"
promptly, "I've been payin' a man
a salary for three years to hunt for

' ' November 's.that spike. Lippincott
Be conciliatory and considerate if

you hope to win conciliation and con-

sideration. Winfrid Ward.

Eaten bread is soon forgotten.
Irish. So. 45-'0- 9.

ByLydiaE-inkham'- s

Vegetable Compound
Louisville, Ky. " Lydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has cer
tainly (tone me a
world of good and
I cannot praise it
enough. I suffered
from irregularities,
dizziness, nervous-
ness,v 4 W4 and a severe
female trouble.
Lydia E.Pinkaam's
Vegetable Com-
poundi flu has restored
me to perfect
health and kept mo
from the operating

table. I will never be without tins
meriipine In the house." Mrs. SAM'L
Lee, 3523 Fourth St., Louisville, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian, Ga. "I suffered untold

misery from female troubles, and my
doctor said an operation was my only
chance, and I dreaded it almost as
much as death. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound completely cured
me without an operation.'1 Lena V.
Henry, R. F. D. 3.

Thirty years of unparalleled suc-

cess confirms the power of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
cure female diseases. The great vol-tim- e

of unsolicited testimony constant-
ly pouring in proves conclusively that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

is a remarkable remedy for those
Siund feminine ills from which
go many women Buffer.

life f!M w&rmW
A Night Hawk.

The louse Is a night hawk. It repos-
es In some crack or crevice of the
house during the day, and sucks the
blood of the fowls at night. This fact
makes it easier for the poultryman to
wage a successful war. Farmers'
Home Journal.

Brown Rot in Plums.
Is there anything I can do to keep

my plums from the brown rot? I have
sprayed theni three times with lime,
vitriol and Paris green, white washed
the trees, and gathered and burned
all decayed plums, but every year I
lose about half of them. P, T, R,

If by lime, vitriol, etc., you mean
that you have sprayed them with Bor-i- o

mixture in the proper proportion we
do not know what more you can do.
Possibly you failed to spray them thor-
oughly. The blue vitrol and lime
spray, which is the Dordo, is tho one
used for all fungii3 dieses. Try it
again, being very cavful in making
and applying it. Indiana Farmer.

Care of Turkey Hens.
Those of us who have saved turkey

hens to rafee for this summer must
begin to give them a little more care
now than we did in the winter.

In the first place they may be slight-
ly "rundown" as we call it, and need
a change of feed, or have an acute at-

tack of cold, sometimes mistaken for
roup. In this case the affected ones
should be penned in a warm comforta-
ble place, and their heads and necks
greased with warm lard and turpen-
tine.

When they are cured and ready to
turn out they will be real tame, which
is so nice about nesting time. If we
go out where they are every day, with
a little corn or any kind of food for
them now, and continue to do so, they
will lay . near the house, probably in
the hens' nests or what they like bet-

ter still an eld barrel, with a little
chaffy straw in it, laid down on the
side, and some boards slanted up in
front to make it dark InsifJe. M. W.,
in the Indiana Farmer.

Success With Sheep.

The sire and the dam are the basis
of the flock, but the lamb is the basis
of the sheep.

Without the lamb there would be no
sheep and consequently no profit in

the sheep-breedin- g business.
Thus St Is readily understood how

very important it is that every lamb

born in the flock be kept alive and
grown into a salable animal, whether
as a mutton lamb or a mature sheep.

This principle of flock management
must be thoroughly impressed cn the
mind and every feature of lamb rais-

ing be carefully studied so that this
period be approached wi'th everything
in readiness to save the lambs.

The sheep-raise- r who does not count
each lamb as it comes into the world

worth its price at weaning time should
go into some other business.

With the lamb a constant growth is
desirable, so it is quite important that
it be liberally supplied at the outset
and that this be kept up, if one would

succeed as a sheep-raise- r. Weekly

Witness.

Egg Tests.
A good egg will sink in water.
Stale eggs are glassy and smooth

of shell.
A fresh egg has a lime-lik- e surface

to its shell.
The boiled eggs which adhere to the

shell are fresh laid.
Eggs packed in bran for a long time

sni3ll and taste musty.
Thin shells are caused by a lack

cf gravel, etc., among the hens laying

After an egg has been la:U a day or
more the shell comes off easily when
boiled. ,A

A boiled JS which is done will dry
quickly cn tho shell when taken from
the kettle.

Eggs which have been packed in

lime look stained and show the action
of the lime on the surface.

If an egg is clean and golden in ap-

pearance when held to- the light, it is
good; if dark or spotted, it Is bad.

Sawdust on the floor of the hen
i,o win kppn the biddies' feet

( HUUOU " ..wk-t- -

I warm and induce egg production.
Don t ma ice me ucua oluj..,

and unprofitable by over-feedin- The
active eager hen i3 the one that in-

creases the egg supply Farmers"
Home Journal.

Poultry at the Front.
No branch of the rival industries of

the country has made the marvelous
advance made by tho poultry indus-

try during the last few years. When
Secretary Wilson credits poultry with
more than si hundred rrllll&ra o-- l dol-

lars a year he Is talking of estimates
which are as caref ally made as those
on which the for corn, wheat
or cotton are based The acreage

which can he devoted to corn, wheat
or cotton is practically all now in tiae.

The room which can be devoted to cat-

tle, sheep or sw:ne can be enlarged
only slowly but the field open to the
poultry industry business may ba in-

creased indefinitely. There has never
been such a glut of poultry and eggs
In the market that prices fell below

the profit point while cattle, sheep and

hogs are often produced on so clo3 a

margin that profits almrot reach the
vanishing point. Egfs can bo pro

duced at from five to ten cents a ooz,en
with profit while poultry at anything
above five cents a pound is good pro-
perty to own. There is every reason
to believe that the prices of poultry
and eggs will continue to run in the
future as they have in the past while
the cost of production is net likely to
increase materially for a long time to
come. Any one who begins the poul-
try business begins with the assur-
ance that his market is already made
and that pnTflts are certain. Farmars'
Home Journal.

Whence the Fat in Milk.
We aro often asked the old-tim- e

question, "Can I increase the fat in
my milk by feeding the cows feed
rich in fat?" We answer, no, not to
any appreciable extent for any great
length of time, only by increasing the
quantity. The percent of fat In milk
is an inherent quality and is beyand
the power of man to change very
much.

But where does the fat in the milk
ccm.3 from? Must the cows bei fed
feeds rich in fat?

The New York station has answered
that question through the untiring and
careful investigation of Prof. Jordan.
He found that the cow did not take the
fat from her food to put into the milk
or to make fat in her body to any
great extent. He fed cows feed from
which all possible fat had been ex-

tracted, but they gave the normal
amount cf milk of normal tests, be-

sides adding to their body weight.
Nor did they take this fat from the

protein in the feeds. They must have
taken it from the carbohydrates the
feeds containing sugars and starches.
. It would seem that we need pay no
attention whatever to the amount of
fat in feeds. But do net jump at con-

clusions. Perhaps these fats add pala-tabili- ty

or perform other important
functions of nutrition. It seems strange
that almost every grain and grass
should contain fat if it had no use in
animal nutrition for which these fesd3
were doubtless created.

It is very easy to feed more protein
than the animal uses M forming any
of the nitrogenous elements of the
body. Is the rest wasted? Some
doubtless is, but the rest has seme
function we may be able to determine.
We do not know that It is a most es-

sential in feeds and one that we pay
most for. If It should not all be con-

sumed by the animal in the process
of digestion it may play an important
part in stimulating some organs or do-

ing a necessary work.
We need pay no heed to carbohy-

drates in feeds other than see that it
is palatable and digestible. There is
more than a sufficiency of this element
in all of the common farm feeds. But
now that we kuow that it may be
changed into butter fat worth $500 a

ton which, when sold from the farm,
takes away only a few cents' worth of
fertility, we are bound to think more
highly of this cheap and abundant
element in feeds. Southwestern Farm-

er.

Notes.

Fed regularly and properly the calf
nurtured on sklm-mil-k will grow as
rapidly as a calf fed upon whole milk.

If you want to know what green feed
will do for hogs, just divide yours In-

to two pens, one with plenty of grass
and the other one with none.

Sheep respond splendidly to good
care, and are capable of utilizing and
turning to profit foods thst can be
grown by any te farmer.

Hot days and no shade will make
the sheep grow thin. G-- them into a
pasture where there will be some shel-

ter C.cni the rays of the sun. if you
can.

One good brood sow will bring you
in as much clean money as the best
cow on the farm, but you must know
how to keep, feed and otherwise deal
with that sow.

Flaxseed fed carefully will keep the
celt's coat in fine condition, bowels
free, and will promote an even devel-

opment to the muscles of the legs and
tne whole body.

Where ticks are found on cattle, a
sure way to get rid of them is to go

over the cattle with a sponge well
moistened with crude petroleum; re-

peat when necessary until all ticks are
destroyed.

The cow that i3 constantly in fear
of a blow or harsh word will soon be-gi'- n

to shrink in her milk flow. She is
a nervous animal easily excited and

fretted and susceptible to harsh or
kind treatment.

Must Gtay in the Game.
This bromidic remark was made by

an acquaintance of a woman who, on
Tuesday, drank a cup of deadly pois-

on :"She was disgusted with the illu-

sion a of society. Although she had ev-

erything money could buy she was

the most unhappy woman in the
world." And ro she made an end of It

nil The woman was surrounded with

the power to uplift and mless others,
and yet she saw no way cr escaping
from her niphtmare of selfishness. She

left a note with only these words:
"T1-- a is not worth the candle."
And yet she held a good hand, and,
nn tho nack showed, had sne aiscaia- -

ed her knaves she would have filled
with hearts. Cut you cannot win un

less you stay in the game. Brooklyn
Eagle.

A Handsome Dinner-Se- t Without Cost
69 Pieces of the finest semi-porcela- ware ; w

decoration, in rich dark blue, under the glaze.
The set of Dishes costs you nothing because it represents the

expenses and profits of the wholesaler, sales-age- nt and retailer saved and
given to you with a $10. 00 purchase of Larkin household supplies : Coffee,
Teas, Spices, Extracts, Laundry and Toilet Soaps, etc., ia all, 300 necessi-
ties to select from.

Your Money Goes Twice As Far By
LARKIN FACT0RY-T0-FAMII- Y DEALING

You obtain your money's worth, full retail value, in Products and
again in a Premium. You can furnish your home and clothe yourself out
of the same money you spend for Larkin household-supplie- g. Our Catalog;
illustrates and describes over 1600 Premiums to choose from : Silverware,
Dishes,

.
Carpets, Furniture, Stoves, etc., also

.
Fall

.
Styles in Women's Furs,

n ! j e . - urn.' ei ifraaoe-wura- er ouits, oo.is, waiKing-Kin- s, etc. 11 you GO not want
the Premiums, you can have their value in Products. .

have $20.00 worth of Larkin Products,

Th'rtv DaVS FrfP Trial We will .hip you either $10.00 worth
of Larkin Product and a $10.00 Jy

Premium or $20.00 worth of Products without a Premium on ThirtyDa' Fnrn Trinl. You tkn rv m 1 ft Ofl if ..ILCJ n,k.; J?.

wo vill remove the good at our expense and refund "the freight- - 'j& Jp1
charges. We guarantee satisfaction to every customer.

Our Catalog Free Send For
Established,

U75 LxrJan C&

BOSTON. NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA
PITTSBURGH, CLEVELAND and PEORIA, ILL

Her Sad Finish.
"Did vou ever know a girl to die

of love?"
Yes. ' '

"Did she just fade away and die
because some man deserted her?"

No; she just took in washing and
worked herself to death because the
man she loved married her."

Wouldn't Be Fair.
"Why don't you try to drive that

horse without profanity?" remarked
the shocked parson.

"It wouldn't do no good," answer-
ed the canal boatman. "It ain't fair
to the 'orse to ask it to start at its
time o' life to learn a lot o' polite
words. ' '

1
MUNYON'S EMINENT DOCTORS AT

YOUR SEKVICE FREE.

Not a Penny to Pay For the Fullest
Medical Examination.

If ycu are in doubt as to the cause
of your disease mail us a postal re-

questing a medical examination blank,
which 3'ou will fill out and return to
us. Our doctors will carefully diag-

nose your case, and if you can be
cured you will be told so; if you can-

not be cured you will be told so. You
are not obligated to us in any way;
this advice is absolutely free; you are
at liberty to take our advice' or not a3
you see fit. Send to-d- for a medi-

cal examination blank, fill out and
return to us as promptly as possible,
and our eminent doctors will diagnose
your case thoroughly absolutely free.

Munyon's, 53d and Jefferson Sta.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

The strongest things are in danger
from the weakest. Addison.

Hch cured in 30 minute by Woolford'a
Saiiituiy Lotion. Never tails. At druggists.

He hurts the good who spares the
bad. Pope.

Dr Pierce's Pellets, small, stig.ir-coated- ,

easy to take as uanily, regulate and invig-

orate 'stomach, "liver and bowels. Do not
gripe.

The moon is none the worse for the
dog's barking at licr. Irish.

Ferry Davis' 1 aiiiiiilier tu;.s no substi-
tute. So other remedy is so efi'ective for
rheumatism. hi'iili:'o or cold of any sort.

Hasty climbers have sudden falls.
French.

Allen's Lung Balsam, with its freedom
from opium, is nn i'lnl remedy fur chil-
dren. Mothers should keep it on hand.

"When we think of Ireland's woer,,
our hearts go pity Pat! November
Lippincott 's.

Mrs. Winslow'g Soothing Syrup for Children
teething.softenstae gums, reduce inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic,25c.abot.il.

The merit belongs to the beginner,
should his successor do even better.

French.

RASH ALL OVER BOY'S BODY.

Awful, Crusted, Weeping Eczema on
Little SufToror A Sco:e of Treat-

ments Prove Dismal Failure
Cure Achieved by Cuticura.

"Uy little boy had an awful rash al! over
hia body and the doctor said it was eczema.
It was terrible and used to water awfully.
Any place the water went it would form
another sore and it would become crusted.
A score cr more physicians failed utterly
and dismally in their efforts to remove the
trouble. Then I was told to use the Cuti-
cura Remedies. I got a cake of Cuticura
Soap, a box of Cuticura Ointment and a
bottle of Cuticura Resolvent, and before
we had used half the Resolvent I could
see a change in him. In oout two months
he was entirely well. Geo.e F. Lambert,
139 West Centre St., Mahanoy City, Pa.,
Sept. 26 and Nov. 4, 1907."

Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole Prop
of Cuticura Remedies, lioato.i. Mass.

The language cf truth is simple.
German.
For ItttADM II K lllrk' f PtTniR

Whether from Colds. Heat. Sumch or
Nerroiis Troulls. t'sidiiliiip will relieve you.
It's litjiifci pleasant to take-a- cu tmmem-tol- r.

Try it. luc., !iac. and into, at druf
io

PUTNA
Color more irooda brighter and faster color than a
M dye any sarmeut without rlpittotf aiaxt. Writ

A Copy x, p
tr, S

BUFFALO, 1Vr
N. Y. V, ,

. ?.

Do You Feel Run
Down?

If so, you are an easy victim cf
disease. You can avoid danger
if you build up your system with
the natural strength-giv- er

.

DR.D.JAYNE'S
TONIC VERMIFUGE

which helps your body do its own
building up. It puts the whole diges-

tive system ia a perfect condition.
Regulates the stomach, imparts new
vigor and health to the tissues.

Your Druggist has it.

Two sizes, 50c and 35c

CHILDHOOD'S BUGBEAK BANISHED
When inotitur .U I i'or On, you rfmein-bu- r

dtBtliutly wlmt It n.fciii, trouble
.Aitmlntntei lug Castor OH, the bent, giifeet
und itiiilfitt cilirilc to your children
vlMly rernllsyom early uohnppin i and

rtAl(7t t'nn of nil'ti.Hr d'Alrtllf I'lMT.
PALATAL, A CREAM OF CASTOR Oil

lrxk, h ni)ll. fnptiHi rl: mtn moths a
dniyMHV. ChHUrriiili-- tUm ijioou. tic

MURRAY PRUQ CO., COLUMBIA, 5. C.
NO. tk HO. CAbOLtNA AUBNT
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Papcr-Ssage- rs & fdmts
taa can BTffliiiv .ncronne "am ousmf w.tn so ex.

' tr nvoa.-ia.e- by wiiifl M'nM 'i'itf fri
( Wailim!.- - Ve nr.t una 210:1 forkei-- :n each

i:cinilv and m the lirsi ncirtby iPl'l.cunt wnd
HU:12 dv prpiuiio pjp', fi't 'rnf i.iiuiiltt

get the ac-n- . y rn vcut vifiuity iti Jill ,

TRAPPERS
vgrgm money
rmJy CopJ-- Humor-- I'ruUer-- l rapper.

pajtos alw.it stool traps, mue, uiiiuu, trapping
v fur, dews M)f '" uut.mi-r- , etc. an

a (H piiKt.' booklet, eou.ulimu; ti '"' mwi, Hinplng
hints, ifc, all i or 111 ceiitf. A. K. IIAKOl.Nt
fVki. CO., Itox 1WJ, C'oiuiiiuuo, (laid.

0 KICilMOM). VIltUIMA. X

Q Close to t. Depots. Post 0;Bee. Caoltolft
() Square. W holt'sale and Cetnil Ions, ft
V EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S G
0 RATES REASON ABLE ft

mfi. '""TJt .rt3

We Buy

FORS
MJcIcs and

V,rr. I

TmmtSiTK Tallow. Bscawai. Cli.ccnc.
Golden Sea!, t Yellow Rod). May Apple,
Wild Ginser, etc. We a'e dealers;
etbliihed ia 1656 "Over hilf century in

Louisville" and can do better (or you than

agents or committor! merchant!. Reference, .

any Dink in Louiiville. Write (cr weekly

price tit and ihippinf tigi.

1. Sabol & Sons
227 F. Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

CURE!

cosy in
RemoTea all awelllns' in KtOTt
daya; effects a permanent cur
IQ 50 lo 00 oars. 1 ni irmiiwiBi
bIvcb free. JJothlnacan befairat

Write Of. M. H. Green's Sonf,-2cia!lit-

tn U AiUnta.

So. 45-'0- 9.

Restores Cray Hair to Natural Color?
removes oanoRUFF and scun?

Invigorated and prevent the hair from falling off,
For Sate by Druggtats, or Sent Direct by

XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia
'.e l Pt soul; Simplt Cottle J sc. Send for Circular1

EinergeEcies
For the chilly mornings 2nd

evenings of early Fall and Spring
the more bitter days of Win-

ter in the house, in the bunga-lo- w,

any place where hct is
needed in a hurry, the

PERFECTION
II HeateF f

(Equipped with Gmokclscs Cz '.2$

fully meets the emergenc- y-

never smokes never cc
wrcng in a clacs all by i:zzk

Infinits pains have been taken to make it perfect.

Automatic Smokeless Device '

Turn the vick high or low there's no smell the auto-
matic smokeless device prevents it no smoke either jiibt
a steady glowing heat.

Requires little care bums nine hours indicator rri
brass font shows contents at a glance. The ONE PEIl-FEC- T

Oil Heater. Various styles and finishes.
Every Dealer Everywhere. If Kot at Yours, Write for Descriptive Circular

to the Mear'.st Agency of the

stakdahjD ix. coiiPAinr(Incorporated)

The MlgM Way
,d A o mm&&.
, PINK EYE, INFLUENZA. fMTdMyfSMA
colds, eic, .mm-m-Of All Horse. Brood Mares, Co!t.
SlaihonH. w to Uv F?--SPOHN THEIVS" ilSOn their touK-ie- or tn the few! put RpohnN Liquid f$:&4 iW':$

Compound. Uive the reiuely t all 01 ttwin. It iu-- M&?' f'JL& '5v 'JWf' "? Iou Uh, blood ami Ktud, It route the dinea. bv ex-- F,A VlSh, jV" ViBMfl i ' V V Vipetting the dlsoa.v garrriK. It ward otl t.io fro'ul.le, f 1 ViSfno timttor how they are "eponea." Absolutely frt.t ijk i f-- f ".;'V'S tv , V
from anything mjiir.o.u. A cirtld fail aaft-i- itur it. y, "w if Uif F' 'V V H'l50 eta. and $l.uti QS u aud the .lvi.-u- . iol.l . v-- '1' fi'$J(ItukkImU, baruoiw ilBjier, (r eui, api uu.d, by f PjPT.', " X ik
the iiiauufiu.tu.-e- r.

'f-- i ":W "T

Mpocial Ascnta Wanted. f,fi- , J I
GPOILN MEDICAL CO., TflS

Clientlits area i?it ertolo;itM, ) fr
FADELESS DYE 3

other dve. One Jon. puctiifro uoiori, ttbern. iyo In cld water hrtter than art ther dyu. Te
tor frea booklet Uow to vyt, Hems aud iua Cotora. SiO..UUL UUliU CO., VuWtcr. .nn4ia


